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Abstract

It is important to understand how women’s sexual practices may be influenced by male circumcision (MC) as an HIV
prevention effort. Women’s beliefs about MC and sexual behaviour will likely influence the scale-up and uptake of medical
MC. We conducted qualitative interviews with 30 sexually active women in Kisumu, Kenya. Women discussed MC related to
perceived health benefits, condom use, sexual behaviour, knowledge of susceptibility to HIV and sexually transmitted
infections (STIs), circumcision preference, and influence on circumcision uptake. Respondents had a good understanding of
the partial protection of MC for acquisition of HIV for men. Women perceived circumcised men as cleaner, carrying fewer
diseases, and taking more time to reach ejaculation. Male’s circumcision status is a salient factor for women’s sexual decision
making, including partner choice, and condom use. It will be important that educational information affirms that MC
provides only partial protection against female to male transmission of HIV and some STIs; that other HIV and STI prevention
methods such as condoms need to be used in conjunction with MC; that MC does not preclude a man from having HIV; and
that couples should develop plans for not having sex while the man is healing.
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Introduction

The role of women’s sexual behavior as it relates to men’s

circumcision status is an important component of HIV prevention

that requires investigation. Since women make up 50% of persons

living with HIV globally, and women’s share of infections is

increasing, it is important to understand how male circumcision

(MC) for HIV and sexually transmitted infection (STI) prevention

can impact women’s sexual practices [1]. While the results of three

randomized controlled trials have shown that MC reduces female

to male transmission of HIV by approximately 60% during

vaginal intercourse, there are also direct benefits for women,

including reducing the risk of STIs, cervical cancer, and possibly

HIV [2–6].

The strength of MC’s protective effect for women depends in

part on the percent of men that are circumcised. Women would

benefit from MC in the long-term at the population level through

herd immunity, since having fewer HIV infected men as a result of

circumcision, will reduce the chances of women becoming infected

by men [7,8]. But significant population level changes in HIV

incidence among women would take several years to occur [9]. In

the short-term a woman’s risk for HIV could be significantly

reduced if circumcision prevents her male partner from becoming

infected with HIV [10].

In addition to providing partial protection against HIV, data

have shown that MC reduces the risk of men becoming infected

with the human papillomavirus (HPV) by 35%, and herpes

simplex virus-2 by 25% [11–14]. The risk reduction of HPV

transmission due to MC offers women protection against cervical

cancer since it reduces the prevalence of oncologic strains of HPV

among men [15–18]. Female partners of circumcised men are at

lower risk of cervical cancer caused by persistent infection with

high-risk types of HPV [19–21]. The fact that MC confers partial

protection against some STIs can serve to deter HIV infection

since the presence of STIs are known to increase susceptibility to

HIV [22,23].

In contrast, some public health experts argue that through the

promotion of MC women will be made more vulnerable to HIV

and STIs because circumcised men may believe that, due to the

HIV and STI protection afforded them by MC, they can reduce

or eliminate condom use or that they may resume sex before the

healing process is complete [24]. This could compromise a

woman’s ability to negotiate condom use, particularly in contexts

where men exert economic and physical power over women [25].

Further, women could be blamed or stigmatized as vectors of HIV

and STIs, leading to greater feminization of the HIV epidemic as

they are accused of introducing HIV into a relationship [26].

Research exploring the reduction of HIV transmission from

circumcised men to women has shown less promising results. A

RCT looking at HIV transmission between circumcised and

uncircumcised HIV positive men and their female sex partners

stopped enrollment after the trial’s data safety monitoring board

concluded that the study would not likely show a reduction in HIV

risk for women [27]. An observational study by Gray et al., which

examined HIV transmission from uncircumcised and circumcised

HIV positive men to HIV negative female partners, showed a
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greater HIV incidence in women with uncircumcised partners

(13.2/100 person years) versus in those with circumcised partners

(5.2/100 person years), but these results were not statistically

significant [28]. The results varied depending on HIV viral load,

with viral loads of 50,000 copies/ml and above having equal rates

of transmission. A clinical trial conducted in seven eastern Africa

countries found that female partners of circumcised men had an

approximately 41% lower risk of HIV acquisition compared to

female partners of uncircumcised men; these results were

borderline significant [5].

Women play an important part in influencing male circumci-

sion uptake. Women have been shown to influence and make

decisions about whether their sons are circumcised as well as sway

their male sexual partner’s decision to become circumcised

[29,30]. Acceptability studies have shown that 47–79% of women

in Kenya, South Africa, and Botswana favor circumcision for their

sexual partners and an even greater number, 62–89%, of women

were willing to circumcise their sons [31]. Women can also be a

source of information about MC for their male partners, and there

is evidence that a woman’s preference for a circumcised partner is

influencing male interest in circumcision [10,32–34].

As MC is being scaled up in many sub-Saharan African

countries, little research has been carried out to investigate

women’s perceptions of circumcised and uncircumcised men, their

influence on MC uptake, and how their sexual behaviors are

influenced by MC status. Understanding HIV risk behaviors

between women and men in the context of medical male

circumcision (MMC) scale-up deserves attention. This paper

presents findings pertaining to how women’s perceptions of

circumcised and uncircumcised men and knowledge of MC risk

reduction for HIV and STIs influence their sexual risk behaviors

and MC preferences.

Methods

Ethics Statement
Ethical approval for our research was obtained from the

University of Illinois at Chicago in the United States and Kenyatta

National Hospital in Kenya. All staff received training on ethical

research procedures and completed an online training course on

human subjects protection.

Study Context
This study was carried out in Kisumu, Kenya, the country’s

third largest city with a population of approximately 470,000.

Nyanza Province, of which Kisumu is the capitol, has the highest

HIV prevalence in Kenya at 15.1% [35]. The main ethnic group

in Kisumu is the Luo.

Approximately 91% of Kenyan men are circumcised. Luo men

do not traditionally circumcise, and it is estimated that 66% of Luo

men in Nyanza Province are circumcised, haven risen from 44.8%

in 2007 [35,36]. MC has been promoted in Kisumu since a RCT

that examined MC’s affect on HIV incidence was concluded in

December 2006. Since the end of the RCT, MC has become more

widely available in Nyanza Province through public and private

health facilities and is being more widely adopted among Luo boys

and men. This study was conducted from March to November

2008, as MC for HIV prevention was being scaled up.

Respondents and Data Collection
We conducted qualitative individual in-depth interviews that

targeted women 18 to 35 years old, who were sexually active in the

past 12 months, resided in Kisumu District, and were willing to be

audio recorded. Respondents were recruited from health clinics,

on the street, and at shopping centres using purposive sampling

methods [37]. We sought women from the general population in

Kisumu in order to obtain a wide variety of respondents. Interview

respondents were also obtained through snowball sampling

whereby participants were asked to refer women who would be

rich sources of information on sexual risk perceptions and

behavior related to MC [38]. Potential respondents were screened

for eligibility and scheduled for an interview. All respondents

received an oral and written explanation of the study’s procedures

and objectives and each provided signed consent to be interviewed

and audio-recorded.

A semi-structured interview guide focused on the respondent’s

knowledge, experience, and perceptions of MC and HIV

prevention guided the interviews. Table 1 provides a partial list

of interview questions and probes. Interviews were conducted in

Swahili, Dholuo, and English depending on the respondent’s

language preference. Interviews lasted 50 to 96 minutes. At the

conclusion of the interview respondents were administered a 35-

item demographic questionnaire. All respondents were reimbursed

150 Kenyan shillings (approximately US$2.25). After completing

30 interviews we reached a point of saturation whereby

conducting additional interviews was unlikely to produce new

insights.

Analysis
All audio recordings of interviews were transcribed verbatim in

the language of the interview, and then translated into English, if

necessary. Transcribed interviews were imported into ATLAS.ti

qualitative data analysis software for coding [39].

Codes were developed by the research team from activities,

relationships, meanings, context and perspectives that emerged

from the interviews using open and axial coding procedures of

grounded theory [40]. After coding the interviews they were

analyzed using the constant comparative method and an inductive

framework in which categories, themes, and patterns emerged

from the data [41,42].

A quality assurance protocol was used in order to monitor the

accuracy of verbatim transcription and inter-coder reliability. Fifty

percent of the transcripts were checked to verify the accuracy of

transcription and twenty percent of interviews were coded by two

members of the research team, who coded interviews indepen-

dently and then met and devised a mutual coding scheme.

Results

We present findings from individual in-depth interviews with 30

women (N = 30). Table 2 presents respondent demographic

characteristics. The mean age of our study respondents was 24.8

years and ranged from 20 to 33 years. A majority of women were

from the Luo ethnic group (87%), were not married and not living

with a sex partner (84%), had a secondary school education or

higher (64%), and earned less than 5,001 Kenyan Shillings

(approximately US$67) per month (80%). Respondents accurately

identified correct and incorrect routes of HIV transmission and

correct and incorrect methods of HIV prevention.

Among the cohort of women 57% reported having one sexual

partner and 30% reported having two sexual partners in the past

twelve months, 57% have had sex with both uncircumcised and

circumcised men, 23% have had sex with circumcised men only,

20% have had sex with uncircumcised men only, and 70%

reported that their most recent sex partner was circumcised.

The results of our analysis are presented below as six

overlapping themes: 1) perceived benefits of MC, 2) condom use

and MC status, 3) sexual behavior and MC status, 4) MC and
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knowledge of HIV & STI susceptibility, 5) circumcision prefer-

ences, and 6) women’s influence on circumcision uptake.

Perceived Benefits of Male Circumcision
Respondents’ awareness that MC provides partial protection

against HIV and STIs was sometimes interpreted as meaning that

circumcised men were less likely to be infected with HIV. Some

women also perceived circumcised men as more hygienic, which

they described as the penis having no, or less, odor than an

uncircumcised penis. For others MC was perceived as allowing

men to take longer to ejaculate, which in turn made sex more

enjoyable for women. The respondent below described multiple

perceived benefits of MC for herself.

Table 1. Key individual interview guide questions.

N Tell me what you know about male circumcision.

N What are your feelings about male circumcision? (Probes: What does MC mean to you? Does your ethnic/cultural heritage influence how you think or feel about MC?)

N What do you know about circumcision’s relationship to HIV? (Probe: How did you learn what you know about circumcision and its relationship to HIV/STIs?)

N Have your views around circumcision changed since finding out that circumcision reduces the chance of HIV transmission?

N In your own words tell me what are some of the differences between circumcised and uncircumcised men? (Probes: Desirability, hygiene, religion, greater/lower ability to
please partners, perceived risk of HIV and/or STIs, difference of having sex with a circumcised versus an uncircumcised man?)

N What do you think about sexual partners that are uncircumcised?

N What do you think about sexual partners that are circumcised? (Probes: Is there a difference in your desire to practice safe sex depending on a man’s circumcision status?
Do you have a preference for circumcised or uncircumcised men?)

N How has whether or not a man is circumcised influenced how you thought of him? (Probes: Sexual desirability, hygiene, religion, ethnic affiliation, greater/lower ability to
please partners, reduced perceived risk of HIV and/or STIs.)

N Is your regular partner circumcised? (Probe: Has he been circumcised since you have been sexually active with him?)

N Tell me what sexual practices have changed between you and your partner after he was circumcised. (Probes: Type of sex, condom use, how long did you wait to have
sex after his circumcision?)

N What influence did you have on him getting circumcised? (Probes: Did you want him to? Not want him to? Why/why not? What would he have done with/without your
support?)

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097748.t001

Table 2. Demographic characteristics of respondents (N = 30).

Characteristics N %

Age (years)

20–23 13 30

24–27 11 50

28–33 6 20

Marital Status

Married living with spouse 4 13

Married not living with spouse 1 3

Not married and not living with sex partner 25 84

Highest education level completed

Did not finish primary school 3 10

Primary school 8 27

Secondary or vocational school 11 37

Beyond secondary school 8 27

Average monthly income

,2,000 Shillings 13 43

2,000–5,000 11 37

5,001–10,000 3 10

.10,000 3 10

Ethnic Group

Luo 26 87

Luhya 2 7

Kisii 2 7

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0097748.t002
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Interviewer: And what are your feelings about male circumcision?

Respondent: I think it’s good. Yeah, I think it’s very good. Because,

for one it reduces chances of getting HIV. And then I can go on [having

sex] for a while instead of just, you’re just starting and there he’s done.

I: Any other reasons why you think it might be good?

R: Yeah, I think it’s also hygienic.

I: Hygienic in what way

R: I hear that there is some stuff, which at times remains on the

foreskin, and the kind of dirt, they are smelly. (21 year-old Luo woman)

Given that most women believed that they don’t receive any

direct health benefit from MC their views sometimes focused on

the sexual experience with a circumcised versus an uncircumcised

man or hygiene, and not HIV prevention. One woman described

this as more important than the risk reduction of HIV and STIs,

which she saw as a benefit for the man.

I: … do you think you were going to gain by having him circumcised?

R: … See I had already known that circumcised men are good in bed,

that is benefit number one of course, the main benefit. The second

benefit, maybe for his own good, … his risk of contracting HIV/AIDS

is low. (25 year-old Luo woman)

Condom Use and Male Circumcision Status
No respondents reported changes in condom use due to a male

sexual partner’s circumcision status. Seventy percent of women

reported using condoms during their last sexual encounter and

47% said they used condoms in all sexual encounters over the

previous 12 months. More than half of respondents (70%) reported

that only themselves, or mostly themselves, decided when to use

condoms in their sexual relationships. Women who reported not

using condoms consistently said that this was due to using other

birth control methods, being in a long-term sexual relationships, or

because condoms decreased sexual pleasure.

A majority of women reported that a man’s circumcision status

would not affect their condom use because they were aware that

someone could have HIV regardless of circumcision status. As the

women below explained:

I: … say you know, a guy is circumcised, have you ever thought, well

maybe I don’t need to use condoms with him because he is at lower risk,

and you look at a non-circumcised guy and you’re like, oh maybe he’s

higher risk, so I have to use a condom?

R: No, no, no, no. You know I can’t say that circumcised men are

protected from STIs. Cause maybe the circumcised man is HIV infected

while the uncircumcised man is not. (23 year-old Luo woman)

Not knowing a man’s HIV status was reason enough for some

women to disregard circumcision status and encourage condom

use.

R: … if I don’t know their [HIV] status, definitely I have to tell them

to use a condom, whether they are circumcised or not. Because you can’t

judge whether one is HIV positive or HIV negative. (24 year-old Luhya

woman)

No respondents indicated that they would engage in higher-risk

sexual activity, including stopping condom use, because a man was

circumcised. However, two women said that after learning about

MC and its HIV risk reduction properties, they decided it was

more important to use a condom with uncircumcised men.

I think it really counts when you use protection like for the

uncircumcised. Okay, for the uncircumcised I might really prefer to

use a condom. … it’s for the hygienic part. I really do feel that maybe I

might be prone to more infections with the man who is uncircumcised.

(26 year-old Luo woman)

Sexual Behavior and Male Circumcision Status
All but one woman indicated that their sexual behavior would

not change because of a man’s circumcision status. Consequently

there were no reported increases or decreases in the number of

sexual partners related to men’s circumcision status, nor were

there any reports of women engaging in higher-risk sex, such as

unprotected anal sex, because a man was circumcised and had a

lower risk for contracting HIV or STIs. Respondents talked about

circumcision status as an indicator of female sexual satisfaction,

time to ejaculation, and differences in male libido, but for the most

part did not change their sexual behavior due to these factors.

The one respondent who reported that she would change her

sexual behavior between circumcised and uncircumcised men said

she would not perform oral sex on an uncircumcised man, but

would perform it on a circumcised man. This illustrates that some

women do differentiate sexual activity that they will engage in with

circumcised and uncircumcised men.

I: … So are there things during sex that you would be more willing to

do with a circumcised guy that you would not do with a non-circumcised

guy?

R: Yes. Like when I look at the dick of uncircumcised person, that skin

irritates me, like I can’t like even suck it you know. I feel it’s dirty.

I: But for a circumcised guy?

R: Yeah, I’ll willingly do the stuff [perform oral sex]. (23 year-old Luo

woman)

Male Circumcision and Knowledge of HIV and STI
Susceptibility

Twenty-two women (73%) knew that circumcised men had a

lower risk for contracting HIV and STIs. There was not a clear

sense among respondents about the percentage of risk reduction

that MC provided, with only two respondents knowing that there

was approximately a 60% reduction in HIV transmission from

women to men and two respondents erroneously stating that MC

provided total protection against HIV. Three women did not

know about the reduced risk for men contracting HIV and five

had heard of such a relationship but did not believe it to be true.

Respondents learned about MC’s reduced risk of contracting HIV

and STIs from husbands, boyfriends, AIDS service organizations,

television, radio, church, friends, and teachers.

Respondents’ reported that MC reduced the risk of HIV

transmission by not allowing ‘‘dirt’’, ‘‘diseases’’, or vaginal fluids to

exist under the foreskin. Thus with circumcised men, since there is

no foreskin, there would be no such hidden dirt and diseases,

lowering a woman’s risk of contracting HIV and STIs.

R: I believe a circumcised man he’s clean. And this uncircumcised one

he’s dirty. … The dirt is now remaining on the foreskin.

I: … so what does it mean to be clean?

Women’s Male Circumcision Beliefs
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R: As when he’s circumcised I believe he cannot, he’s free from these

STIs. And this one who is not circumcised I believe he can contact these

STIs very fast. (26 year-old Luo woman)

Some women said that circumcised men were free from STIs

and HIV, equating circumcision status with negative HIV or STI

status.

What I hear about it [male circumcision] is that it’s very helpful to

men. Like I do hear that men who are circumcised, there is no chances of

them to contract HIV or these other STIs, like candidiasis, because the

foreskin is not there (29 year-old Luo woman)

In some cases women’s knowledge of MC’s protection against

HIV and STIs directed their sexual partner selection based on

circumcision status, thinking that it would reduce their chance of

contracting diseases.

I: And say you get some man who is not circumcised, what will you do?

R: You tell him that circumcision is good, a circumcised person has less

chances of getting infected with these diseases, these minor diseases.

I: And if he still refuses?

R: If he refuses you just leave him. (27 year-old Luo woman)

Circumcision Preferences
Twenty-three (77%) women said they preferred circumcised

men, two (6%) women indicated a preference for uncircumcised

men, and five (17%) women had no circumcision preference for

their sexual partners. Respondent’s reasons for preferring circum-

cised men varied from their being more hygienic, to taking longer

to ejaculate, to providing some level of HIV or STI protection for

the woman.

I: Do you desire circumcised men?

R: Of course a circumcised one (laughs).

I: Why not the uncircumcised one?

R: I don’t want diseases. (22 year-old Luo woman)

A respondent who worked as a sex worker had a preference for

circumcised men for her romantic relationships, but when it came

to sex for money she preferred uncircumcised men because

according to her they ejaculated quicker.

I: … do you like circumcised ones or the uncircumcised ones?

R: … let’s just say that now I’ve got a man and I want sex to satisfy

my needs. If you want to be satisfied, … you go for the circumcised

ones. Now this is just for romantic, for my body’s needs. Because my

body needs sex, you go for the circumcised. But when you are going to go

for money, we go for the uncircumcised ones.

I: Okay, why would you prefer him [uncircumcised]?

R: Cause they are quick. (26 year-old mixed Kisii and Luo woman)

Health issues besides HIV and STIs were a concern of some

women. The woman below justified her preference for circumcised

men through a fear of cervical cancer.

R: I believe I can’t move on with uncircumcised men. …. Because I

really fear about cancer, cervical cancer. So I believe, men who are not

circumcised I can’t be a hundred percent if they’re really taking care of

the personal hygiene. …

I: So you prefer which?

R: I prefer a man who is circumcised. (24 year-old Luhya woman)

In some cases women did not describe why they preferred

circumcised men but rather described undesirable aspects of

uncircumcised men. A woman who had both uncircumcised and

circumcised sexual partners was critical towards uncircumcised

men because she said that they did not please her as much sexually

as circumcised men, who she claimed took longer to ejaculate.

… no matter how the lubrication is, that foreskin will, I don’t know, it

moves … and then let me say they don’t stay long. … Yeah they didn’t

stay long when you guys are the uncircumcised. Out of curiosity I did

ask how come you don’t take long. They say like if that skin is moving it

makes them crazy and they release so fast, and I said, okay. And then

unlike the circumcised people maybe it’s to our advantage, the ladies,

maybe it could be not to them but I think to our advantage they’ll take

long. Like they might make you reach a peak faster than the

uncircumcised. (23 year-old Luo woman)

A minority of women felt that there was no difference between

sex with a circumcised and uncircumcised man and therefore had

no preference.

It all depends with a man for example if someone is circumcised and he

doesn’t know, I mean he is not good in that [sex]. He won’t know.

When someone is circumcised it doesn’t mean that he’s now good in bed.

And also the one who is uncircumcised, if he is good in bed, he is good in

bed. It doesn’t matter. (20 year-old Luo woman)

The two Luo women who preferred uncircumcised men had not

had circumcised sexual partners. One reported not understanding,

and the other reported not believing the partial protection that

MC provides against HIV.

Women’s Influence on Circumcision Uptake
Some women felt they influenced men to get circumcised by

talking to them about MC or by insisting that men get

circumcised. In some cases it appeared that women were more

informed about the benefits of MC than their male partners and

they in turn educated men and encouraged them to get

circumcised.

Women who have some knowledge, awareness on male circumcision, are

really willing for their men to participate. Like my husband was just

circumcised recently. If at all the woman is aware or has undergone

some of the awareness and know how male circumcision reduces the risk

of HIV, like you know nowadays people really fear HIV. … So most

women, who have at least awareness on that, are really encouraging

their husbands to be circumcised. (29 year-old Luo woman)

Five women reported that when they met uncircumcised men

with whom they were interested in having a sexual relationship,

they insisted that the men get circumcised before they have sex.

The respondents who described this situation said they would not

have sex with an uncircumcised man. The woman below ended

her relationship with a man that she was seeing because he was

uncircumcised. She got back together with him five months later,

after he was circumcised.

Women’s Male Circumcision Beliefs
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R: Actually, me personally, I hate uncircumcised men.

I: Why?

R: I just feel they are dirty and, … this last time, some other guy

seduced me, … I didn’t know he was uncircumcised. So when we went

out a bit for around four months, so it’s this day was he was telling me

like we go to bed, after finding out that the guy is uncircumcised I just

told him it can’t work. He should go get circumcised first and come

back.

I: So how did he react?

R: Well actually he felt bad, but later he came to understand. That is

when he went and got circumcised and we are together now. (25 year-

old Luo woman)

The respondent below believed that it was important to

incorporate women into the MC process because she thought

that women could be influential in persuading men to get

circumcised. She also felt that women should be able to voice their

opinion as to whether a man gets circumcised or not, because a

man may get circumcised against the wishes of the woman causing

discord in a relationship.

Male circumcision should involve women also, to have a voice and also

to learn. Because women are the people who can encourage men to go for

circumcision. You know as women, there is a way you can talk to a man

to accept something rather than a man coming to you directly, … so the

best thing also for women to be involved in the awareness, also in the

counselling. (24 year-old Luhya woman)

Discussion

This study set out to investigate women’s in-depth beliefs about

circumcision and how their views of MC are related to their sexual

preferences and behaviors. Our results indicate that women in

Kisumu, Kenya care about men’s circumcision status and it is a

salient factor in sexual decision-making, including partner

selection and condom use. This indicates that women will likely

have a significant influence on acceptability and uptake of MC as

it is scaled up in western Kenya and elsewhere in sub-Saharan

Africa. Respondents were aware that MC provides men partial

protection against HIV, but the benefit that they cited most,

improved male hygiene and cleanliness, was a reason to prefer

circumcised versus uncircumcised sexual partners. Some women

also believed that circumcised men are slower than uncircumcised

men to ejaculate, thus giving women greater sexual satisfaction.

These results are consistent with findings from studies in Nyanza

Province, Kenya, Tanzania and in Uganda where women were

asked about their sexual satisfaction after their male partners were

circumcised with 37% stating that they were more satisfied after

their partner was circumcised versus 2% who were more satisfied

when their partners were uncircumcised [34,43–45]. While some

women support MC based on their personal experience and

beliefs, there may also be the potential for discrimination against

uncircumcised men as circumcision programs scale up in sub-

Saharan Africa. Program implementers should ensure that MMC

promotion campaigns and counselling are clear that studies have

shown that MC does not affect male time to ejaculation [46–48].

Risk compensation in the face of widespread promotion of MC

is a concern [49]. However, higher risk sexual behavior, including

decreasing condom use or increasing the number of partners in

response to men getting circumcised was not reported by the

women in our study. Respondents had a good general under-

standing of MC’s protective affect against HIV and STIs. While

only two women knew that MC provided a 60% risk reduction for

female to male HIV transmission, there was a general under-

standing that MC was only partially protective for men and that

being circumcised did not indicate that a man is not HIV infected.

Indeed, knowledge that MC is only partially protective was

reported as a reason why some women did not engage in higher

risk sex or alter their condom use. The two women who reported

that they would increase their condom usage with uncircumcised

men indicate that women may make decisions about condom use

based on a man’s circumcision status. Respondents whose male

partners were circumcised during their relationship (N = 2) did not

report engaging in sex before the man had fully healed, which is a

legitimate concern since, during present scale-up of MC programs

in Kenya, approximately 31% of men have been found to engage

in sex before they are fully healed [50,51].

MC programs afford an opportunity to engage men and women

in couples counselling. Including women in pre-circumcision

counselling can provide an opportunity to dispel myths about

uncircumcised and circumcised men. Learning correct informa-

tion may shape their sexual behavior in ways that can decrease the

risks of HIV and STI transmission. Based on our results, it will be

important to include information that MC provides only partial

protection against female to male transmission of HIV and some

STIs; that other HIV and STI prevention methods such as

condoms need to be used along with circumcision; that MC does

not preclude a man from having HIV; and that couples should

develop plans for not having sex while the man is healing. Since

the sexual gratification of both partners is important to the success

of MMC programs and some women in this study expressed

greater sexual satisfaction with circumcised partners, messaging

around women’s sexual pleasure may be worthwhile to explore for

MMC campaigns in order to promote the idea of women’s sexual

pleasure as part of MMC.

As MC is promoted and scaled up it has the potential to create

new social norms around sexuality and HIV prevention behavior

in communities that traditionally do not circumcise. Despite

having a general understanding of MC’s protective effects our

respondents reported varying views about MC. Some women we

interviewed perceived a relationship between MC and male sexual

performance, libido, hygiene, and incorrectly believed that MC

was an indication of reduced probability of being infected by HIV

or STIs from circumcised men. Previous research has shown that

women who prefer circumcised partners were six times more likely

to believe that circumcised men are less likely to be HIV infected

[52]. The women we interviewed showed an overwhelming

preference for circumcised male sex partners and reported being

more concerned about the acquisition of diseases from uncircum-

cised men. Our interviews with mostly unmarried women suggest

that there may be a cultural preference developing for circumcised

men as sexual partners, based on proven (male risk reduction for

HIV and STIs) and unproven (male hygiene, time to ejaculation,

and sexual performance) attributes of circumcision status. It is

notable that 70% of the women in our study reported having had

sex with a circumcised man in a province with a circumcision rate

of around 45% at the time of data collection [36]. These results

are similar to those from a survey conducted in western Kenya

where 62% of women said that they would prefer circumcised

partners [53]. A much lower percent of our respondents (23%)

reported having had sex with uncircumcised men only, which

could indicate that partner selection based on circumcision status

is already occurring.

There are limitations to this study. Since we relied on self-

reports it is possible that some respondents could have fabricated

answers or not fully disclosed information based on what is socially
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acceptable, particularly on sensitive topics such as sex and HIV.

We did attempt to select respondents who were representative of

sexually active women ages 18-35 but given the small sample size

and geographic location of our research, our data might not be

generalizable to other populations, particularly those where MC is

not being promoted as HIV prevention. Our intention has been to

gain insights into female perceptions and sexual behaviors related

to MC in western Kenya in order to inform and improve

programs scaling up MMC for HIV prevention in the region.

Additional research is needed that examines the most effective

ways to engage women in maximizing the positive and minimizing

the deleterious consequences of MC for themselves and their male

sexual partners. Since data was collected for this study the

prevalence of MC in Kisumu has risen to 66% so it would be

desirable to replicate this study now that a greater percentage of

men are circumcised [35]. Our study identifies areas that merit

prevention education efforts targeting women and couples.

Collecting further data about women’s perceptions and experi-

ences related to MC will assist in developing messages around

negotiating safe sex and how MC interfaces with other HIV

prevention methods, such as condoms. Further, targeting educa-

tional messages to women should help to increase acceptance of

MC by men for themselves and as lovers, partners, and fathers,

making significant impacts on both male and female HIV

incidence in high prevalence regions.
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